1. Dallas Arboretum
2. Dallas Love Field Airport
3. Downtown Dallas
   A. Dallas Arts District
   B. Dallas Public Librar
   C. Dallas City Hall
   D. West End Historic District
   E. Cult of the machine Exhibition at the Dallas Museum of Art, Fall 2019
4. Fair Park
5. Girl Scouts STEM Center of Excellence
6. NorthPark Center
7. Southern Methodist University
8. Trinity River Audubon Center
9. UT Southwestern Medical Center
10. Capital One (Plano campus)
a walkSTEM app with Augmented Reality for engaging educational experience
11. Starbucks Community Café (by RedBird Mall)
12. Red Bird Mall
13. Ronald Kirk Bridge
14. St. Philip’s School and Community Center

After School walkSTEM Clubs
15. Mount Auburn Elementary School (DISD)
17. Tom C. Gooch Elementary School (DISD)
18. Girls Inc. of Metropolitan Dallas

Coming Soon:
Frontiers of Flight Museum
Dallas Zoo